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Summary
Among the most important decisions an animal makes is
whether to engage in active movement and feeding behavior
or to become quiescent. The molecular signaling mecha-
nisms underlying this decision remain largely unknown.
The nematode Caenorhabditis elegans displays sleep-like
quiescence following exposures that result in cellular stress
[1]. The neurosecretory ALA neuron is required for this
stress-induced recovery quiescence [1], but the mecha-
nisms by which ALA induces quiescence have been
unknown. We report here that quiescence induced by
heat stress requires ALA depolarization and release of
FMRFamide-like neuropeptides encoded by the flp-13
gene. Optogenetic activation of ALA reduces feeding and
locomotion in a FLP-13-dependent manner. Overexpression
of flp-13 is sufficient to induce quiescent behavior during
normally active periods. We have here identified a major
biological role for FMRFamide-like neuropeptides in nema-
todes, and we suggest that they may function in a similar
capacity in other organisms.Results and Discussion
ALA Depolarization Is Necessary for Heat-Induced
Recovery Quiescence
In Caenorhabditis elegans, environmental exposures such as
heat that result in cellular stress cause an adaptive sleep-like
behavioral response [1]. Among the 302 neurons, a single
neuron called ALA is required for the quiescence response
[1]. ALA, which also is a nociceptive neuron [2], has been
proposed to be peptidergic based on the presence of dense
core vesicles in electron micrographs [3], but the neuropep-
tide(s) it uses to induce behavioral quiescence have been
unknown. Recovery quiescence is dependent on components
of epidermal growth factor (EGF) receptor signaling [1], and
elevation of EGF signaling in the ALA neuron causes behav-
ioral quiescence [4]. However, since the typical signaling roles5Present Address: Department of Biology, Saint Joseph’s University,
Philadelphia, PA 19131, USA
*Correspondence: raizen@mail.med.upenn.eduof EGF are not known to involve membrane potential changes,
it is unclear how EGF signaling activates a peptidergic neuron.
To test the role of ALA membrane voltage, we used the
Drosophila melanogaster histamine-gated chloride channel
Ort as a tool to chemically silence neurons in vivo in a time-
controlled fashion. Activation of Ort, as well as other hista-
mine-gated chloride channels in both C. elegans [5] and
Drosophila [6] neurons, causes reduced excitability. Histamine
is not known to act as a neurotransmitter in C. elegans [7],
allowing its use in conjunction with Ort without interference
with endogenous processes.
Since histamine-gated chloride channels have only recently
been introduced as a tool for neural manipulation [5, 6], we first
confirmed that Ort is effective in silencing C. elegans neurons.
To do this, we expressed Ort in the well-characterized HSN
neurons (Figure S1A available online), which are required for
egg-laying behavior in a manner that involves membrane
potential changes [8, 9]. We transferred wild-type and Ort-ex-
pressing animals onto the surface of agar with or without
50 mM histamine. After 6 hr, we counted the eggs retained in
the uterus of each adult. Transgenic animals expressing Ort
in the HSN neurons and exposed to histamine retained more
eggs than wild-type animals exposed to histamine, as well
as more eggs than transgenic sisters that were not exposed
to histamine (Figure S1B). Thus, as expected, Ort activation
in the HSNs inhibited egg laying.
To test whether ALA membrane depolarization is required
for heat-induced quiescence, we expressed Ort in ALA. Ani-
mals grown in the absence of histamine were transferred to
the surface of agar that either contained or lacked histamine
and were then subjected to a heat shock of 35C for 30 min.
We assessed quiescence after removal from the heat stress.
Histamine exposure did not affect the wild-type feeding quies-
cence response to heat stress (Figure 1A). In contrast, animals
expressing Ort in the ALA neuron and exposed to histamine
showed a reduction of the feeding quiescence after heat stress
(Figure 1B). Like feeding quiescence, locomotor quiescence
after heat stress was also attenuated by activation of Ort in
ALA (Figures 1C and 1D).
To verify that (1) ALA was present and had normal process
morphology after histamine exposure and that (2) neural
activity was reduced after exposure to histamine, we simulta-
neously expressed both Ort and the genetically encoded
calcium indicator GCaMP6 [10] in the ALA neuron. The
morphology of the ALA neuron appeared normal both in the
presence and absence of histamine. Furthermore, GCaMP6
fluorescence was reduced in the presence of histamine (Fig-
ures S1C and S1D), indicating reduced ALA excitation. Thus,
ALA membrane depolarization is required for heat-induced
recovery quiescence.
Depolarization of ALA Reduces Locomotion and Feeding
Behaviors
Our Ort experiments indicate that depolarization of the ALA
neuron is required to induce behavioral quiescence under con-
ditions (heat stress) that activate ALA in an EGF-dependent
fashion. We wished to determine whether ALA depolarization
alone, in the absence of heat stress, is sufficient to promote
Figure 1. ALA Depolarization Is Required for
Heat-Induced Quiescence
(A) After a 30 min 35C heat shock (protocol 1),
wild-type animals cultivated either with (dashed
line) or without (solid line) histamine showed
equivalent degrees of feeding quiescence (n =
18–20 worms per trial, three trials, Student’s
t test).
(B) After a 30 min 35C heat shock (protocol 1),
worms that expressedOrt in the ALA neuron culti-
vated in the presence of histamine (dashed line)
displayed less feeding quiescence than their
transgenic sisters that were not exposed to hista-
mine (n = 18–20 worms per trial, eight trials, three
extrachromosomal lines analyzed; *p < 0.05, **p <
0.005, Student’s t test).
(C) Heatmap showing quiescence (red is most
quiescent) in the hour after a 35C heat shock
(protocol 1) of 12 individual wild-type worms
and 12 individual worms expressing ORT in ALA.
(D) Average locomotion quiescence is reduced in
animals expressing ORT in ALA in comparison
to wild-type animals, all cultivated on histamine
(n = 12 for each genotype; **p < 0.005, Student’s
t test).
(E and F) Activation of ChR2 in the ALA neuron
causes a reduction in feeding (E) and locomotion
(F) in amanner that depends on the wavelength of
light and on the ChR2 essential cofactor all-trans-retinal (ATR) (no-ATR condition, n = 10; ATR condition, n = 12; *p < 0.05 **p < 0.005, Wilcoxon rank-sum
test comparing the initial red-light condition to the blue-light condition and comparing the initial to the terminal red-light conditions).
Note that in (A)–(D), we are reporting quiescence measures, whereas in (E) and (F), we are reporting activity measures. Error bars indicate the SEM. See also
Figure S1 and Table S1.
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activated cation channel Channelrhodopsin-2 (ChR2) [11] in
the ALA neuron and then used blue light to depolarize ALA.
We observed a reduction of both feeding (Figure 1E) and loco-
motion (Figure 1F) behaviors in response to ChR2 activation in
ALA. The lack of complete behavioral quiescence may be
because EGF activation of ALA, in addition to depolarization,
is required for the full quiescence-inducing effects of this
neuron, perhaps by transcriptional induction of ALA effectors.
This possibility is supported by our analysis of the effects of
heat shock on flp-13 mRNA (see below).
FLP-13 Is Required in ALA for LIN-3/EGF-Induced
Quiescence
The identities of the molecular signals released from ALA that
trigger behavioral quiescence are unknown but have been hy-
pothesized to be peptidergic [4].
Previously, ALA was known to express only one neuropep-
tide encoding gene, flp-7 [12]. A null mutation in flp-7 does
not prevent the LIN-3/EGF induction of quiescence [4], sug-
gesting that other peptides are released from ALA to induce
quiescence. To identify other ALA-expressed neuropeptides,
wemade use of an analysis performed inAscaris suum, a para-
sitic nematode much larger than C. elegans. Ascaris has a
similar neural anatomy to C. elegans, allowing in many cases
the identification of the Ascaris equivalent to a C. elegans
neuron. In particular, theAscaris equivalent of the ALA neuron,
located in the dorsal ganglion in the anterior end of the animal,
can be identified [13]. Jarecki and colleagues identified several
neuropeptides encoded by the gene flp-13 to be expressed in
the Ascaris ALA [13].
In C. elegans, the FLP-13 preproprotein is processed into
seven peptides (Figure 2A), each containing 9–10 aa with a
C terminus of the sequence PLIRF (six peptides) or PFIRF
(one peptide). To test whether in C. elegans, as in Ascaris,flp-13 is expressed in ALA, we constructed fluorescent re-
porters that contained >5 kb of regulatory sequence upstream
of the flp-13 coding region. We generated transgenic
animals containing this construct as well as a fluorescent
transcriptional reporter for the gene ida-1, known to be ex-
pressed in ALA [14]. We observed expression of flp-13 in
ALA, evident by the morphology of the neurons and by coloc-
alization with the ida-1 reporter (Figure 2B). We also observed
flp-13 expression in pharyngeal neurons, as previously re-
ported [12].
To test the hypothesis that FLP-13 peptides are used by ALA
to mediate its quiescence-promoting effects, we activated the
ALA neuron in adult animals by overexpressing LIN-3/EGF in a
strain containing the flp-13 deletion mutation tm2427. tm2427
eliminates the second exon of the gene, resulting in an early
frame shift and thus the elimination of all seven FLP-13 pep-
tides (Figure 2A). In contrast to the strong quiescence induced
by LIN-3/EGF overexpression in a wild-type background, the
LIN-3/EGF-induced quiescence was attenuated in a strain
containing the flp-13(tm2427) mutation (Figure 2C). flp-
13(tm2427) suppressed the behavioral, but not the develop-
mental, effects of LIN-3/EGF overexpression [15], as evident
by the presence of the multivulva phenotype in 49% of adult
animals after heat shock during larval development (n = 37).
This result indicates that the flp-13(tm2427) mutation did not
generally affect transgene expression, the heat shock tran-
scriptional response, or EGF signaling, but rather specifically
affected the behavioral quiescence consequence downstream
of EGF signaling.
flp-13 expressed in ALA was sufficient to restore flp-
13(tm2427) mutant animals the quiescence-inducing effects
of LIN-3/EGF overexpression (Figure 2C). These results show
that FLP-13 from ALA can function to regulate EGF-induced
sleep-like behavior and suggest that peptides encoded by
the flp-13 gene are a major quiescence-promoting output of
Figure 2. flp-13 Is Expressed in the ALA Neuron
and Is Required for ALA-Induced Quiescence
(A) The gene flp-13 encodes for a preproprotein
that is processed into seven distinct neuro-
peptides, FLP-13a–FLP-13g, each of which is
amidated at the C terminus. The tm2427
deletion removes all of exon 2, which results in
a frame shift mutation. ‘‘ss’’ denotes signal
sequence.
(B) flp-13 is expressed in the ALA neuron.
mCherry is expressed under the control of the
flp-13 promoter, and GFP is expressed in the
ALA neuron under the control of the ida-1
promoter.
(C) Overexpression of LIN-3/EGF in the wild-type
genetic background results in a feeding quies-
cence phenotype 2 hr after induction of the lin-3
transgene. In the flp-13(tm2427) background,
fewer animals are quiescent during lin-3 overex-
pression (n = 18–20 worms per trial, four trials;
***p < 0.0005, Student’s t test). flp-13 expressed
in ALA using the ida-1 promoter restores the abil-
ity of LIN-3 to induce quiescence (n = 21 animals
per trial, two trials; ***p < 0.0005, Student’s t test).
(D) flp-13(tm2427) mutation impairs the suppression of locomotion (left) and feeding (right) caused by activating ChR2 in the ALA neuron with blue light in
the presence of ATR (n = 10 animals per condition; *p < 0.05 **p < 0.005, Wilcoxon rank-sum test comparing initial red to blue and initial red to final
red conditions).
Error bars indicate the SEM. See also Figure S2 and Table S1.
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blocked the suppressive effects of ALA optogenetic depolari-
zation on feeding and locomotion (Figure 2D), indicating that
FLP-13 peptides are also required for ALA depolarization-
induced behavioral outputs.
FLP-13 Is Required in ALA for Normal Heat-Induced
Recovery Quiescence
In addition to cellular-stress-induced quiescence in the adult
stage studied here and reported elsewhere [1], EGF signaling
within the ALA neuron contributes to behavioral quiescence
during lethargus, a larval transition stage [4]. To test whether
FLP-13 peptides are required for the regulation of lethargus
quiescence, we compared total locomotion quiescence during
L4 lethargus in flp-13(tm2427) mutant animals to that of wild-
type animals. There was no change in total quiescence during
L4 lethargus or in the duration of L4 lethargus (Figure S2), sug-
gesting that FLP-13 peptides are either not involved in the
regulation of lethargus quiescence or that redundancy masks
their role.
To test the hypothesis that FLP-13 peptides mediate the
ALA-induced quiescence in response to cellular stress, we
subjected wild-type and flp-13(tm2427) mutant animals to a
30 min heat shock treatment at temperatures ranging from
27C to 37C (see protocol 2 in the Supplemental Experimental
Procedures). We observed locomotion and feeding quies-
cence to occur during the first hour after the heat exposure,
and the degree of quiescence was a function of the tempera-
ture of the heat exposure (Figure 3A). The ALA neuron was
required for recovery locomotion and feeding quiescence after
exposure to heat, as evident by our analysis of ceh-17 mu-
tants, which have defective ALA function [16, 17] (Figure 3A).
We compared the quiescence between flp-13 mutants and
wild-type control animals in the first hour after heat exposure.
flp-13 mutants had reduced quiescence in both feeding and
locomotion during recovery from exposures to heat stress
(Figures 3A and S3A), though the defect in recovery quies-
cence in flp-13 mutants was less severe than that observedfor ceh-17 mutants. Neither ceh-17 nor flp-13 were defective
in their ability to sense and respond to heat as both mutants
increased locomotion in response to acute heat exposure (Fig-
ure S3C). Restoration of flp-13 in ALA partially restored the
feeding quiescence defects of flp-13 mutants after exposure
to a temperature of 35C (Figure S3B). The incomplete restora-
tion of feeding quiescence after heat stress could be explained
by the fact that the ALA:flp-13 transgene was carried as a
mitotically unstable extrachromosomal array and may have
been lost fromALA in some animals. Alternatively, it is possible
that the ida-1 promoter used to express flp-13 in ALA does not
promote expression to the same level as the endogenous
flp-13 promoter after heat shock. In support of the latter expla-
nation, we observed upregulation in response to heat shock of
flp-13mRNA expressed from the endogenous genomic flp-13
gene (Figure 3B).
In summary, FLP-13 peptides are required in the ALA neuron
for normal recovery quiescence after heat stress and appear to
be regulated both transcriptionally and posttranscriptionally.
flp-13 overexpression induces behavioral quiescence
We predicted that if FLP-13-derived neuropeptides are
secreted from ALA to promote quiescence, then expression
of flp-13 in a temporal and spatial ectopic fashion would
induce quiescence much like LIN-3/EGF. To test this predic-
tion, we used an inducible heat shock promoter to drive
expression of flp-13 in wild-type animals in all somatic cells
during the normally active adult stage (Figure 4A). We sub-
jected the animals to a mild 33C heat shock for 30 min and
then assessed feeding and locomotion behavior for several
hours after the heat exposure. Importantly, the assessment
period extended far beyond the endogenous period of
recovery quiescence (Movie S1) that occurs within the first
hour in response to the heat stress. After the first hour, any
quiescence observed is due to activation of transgene expres-
sion rather than to the acute heat stress recovery quiescence.
While wild-type animals were not quiescent beyond the first
hour after heat shock (Figures 4A and 4B and Movie S2),
Figure 3. flp-13 Is Required for Heat-Shock-
Induced Behavioral Quiescence and Is Transcrip-
tionally Induced by Heat Shock
(A) ceh-17 (red line) and flp-13 (dashed line) are
required for quiescence of locomotion (top) and
of feeding (bottom) after exposure to heat at
various temperatures (protocol 2, preheated
plates).
(B) The level of flp-13 mRNA is increased in
response to a heat shock of 37C (n = 3 biological
replicates, one-way ANOVA).
Error bars indicate the SEM. See also Figure S3,
Table S1, and Movies S1 and S2.
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by a lack of feeding and movement (Figures 4A and 4B and
Movie S3). The behavioral quiescence was not a consequence
of injury to the animals because the quiescence was reversible
to strong stimulation (Movie S3) and because 8 hr after induc-
ible overexpression, all animals recovered normal movement
and feeding behaviors (Figures 4A and 4B). Animals overex-
pressing flp-13 (Movie S3) were more quiescent than wild-
type animals observed 20 min after heat stress (Movie S1),
suggesting that flp-13-derived peptides were indeed overex-
pressed relative to their levels during physiological activation
of ALA. Thus, flp-13 overexpression is sufficient to promote
behavioral quiescence and further supports the hypothesis
that FLP-13 peptides are major quiescence-promoting out-
puts of the ALA neuron.
Our results, together with those of Hill et al. [1], support a
model (Figure 4C) in which cellular stress triggers the release
of diffusible LIN-3/EGF, which activates its receptor LET-
23/EGFR [18] on the ALA neuron [4]. Activation of ALA by
EGF results in membrane depolarization, release of FLP-13LET-23, on the ALA neuron. This, at least in part, leads to a membrane depolarization and the
unidentified cotransmitters. The FLP-13 neuropeptides then promote feeding and locomotion quiescenc
Error bars indicate the SEM. See also Table S1 and Movies S1, S2, and S3.neuropeptides, and FLP-13 transcript
upregulation. Because neither the re-
covery quiescence observed after acute
heat stress nor the quiescence observed
with EGF overexpression was fully elim-
inated in flp-13 mutants, there are likelyto be additional, as yet undiscovered, neurotransmitters
used by ALA.
flp-13 encodes for peptides in the FMRFamide family, a neu-
ropeptide family characterized by the amino acids arginine
and phenylalanine at their C termini. While FMRFamide-like
peptides are found throughout phylogeny, only in few cases
have their roles in animal physiology been understood [19].
Interestingly, recent reports showed a strong sleep-promoting
effect ofDrosophila FMRFamide-like peptide short Neuropep-
tide F (sNPF) [20]. Similar to four FLP-13 peptides, four sNPF
peptides have a serine-proline or serine-proline-serine motif
at or close to the N terminus of the peptides [21]. Thus, it is
possible that a quiescence-promoting function was present
in an evolutionary ancestor to FLP-13 and sNPF.Supplemental Information
Supplemental Information includes Supplemental Experimental Proce-
dures, three figures, one table, and three movies and can be found with
this article online at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cub.2014.08.037.Figure 4. flp-13 Overexpression Is Sufficient to
Induce Behavioral Quiescence.
The flp-13 gene is placed under the control of
the inducible heat shock promoter of the gene
hsp-16.2.
(A) Wild-type animals (solid line) display feeding
quiescence in response to a 30 min 33C heat
shock but recover after 1 hr. Animals that
overexpress flp-13 (dashed line) stop feeding
and do not fully recover until 8 hr after the start
of the heat shock (average of five trials, n R 10
animals/trial; *p < 0.05, **p < 0.005, Student’s
t test).
(B) Animals that overexpress flp-13 (dashed line)
stop moving and do not fully recover until 8 hr
after the start of the heat shock (average of five
trials, n R 10 animals/trial; *p < 0.05, **p <
0.005, Student’s t test).
(C) A model for the regulation of behavioral
quiescence in response to heat stress. Heat
exposure causes an unknown cell to release
LIN-3/EGF, which signals through its receptor,
release of FLP-13 neuropeptides, as well as
e.
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